## Provider

| Organization Name: | STEM Education Mobile |

## Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Secondary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Kimberly Perrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>105 Thunderbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td>Hutchinson, KS 67502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>620-899-2507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kim@stemeducationmobile.com">kim@stemeducationmobile.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## General Information

| Website: | www.stemeducationmobile.com |
| Classification of Organization: | Community-Based |
| Number of Years in Operation: | 3 years |
| Services Provided: | STEM Administrator and Teacher Professional Development |
| | Student STEM education development and support |
| | LEGO Robotics student and teacher education development and support |
| | EVO Ozobots student and teacher education and development |

Names of Districts/Schools this organization has served in Kansas:

- Ottawa
- Wichita Public Schools 259
- Academy of Excellence, Wichita KS
- Nickerson USD309
- Trinity Academy Wichita KS
St. Jude Catholic School, Wichita, KS
Boys and Girls Club of Wichita Kansas
Boys and Girls Club of Lawrence Kansas
Central Christian School, Hutchinson, KS
Holy Cross Catholic School, Hutchinson KS
Inman Elementary, Inman, KS
McPherson, McPherson, KS